
HOTEL DESCRIPTION
In the natural oasis of Tenutella between 
sand dunes and Mediterranean vegetation, 
lies the Sikania Resort & SPA. The Resort 
offers spacious and comfortable rooms, 
entertainment programmes for adults and 
children, a 24-hour reception, two bars, 
two restaurants, a baby bottle restaurant, a 
pizzeria, a large swimming pool and private 
beach equipped with parasols and sunbeds, 
and a theatre for evening shows. Assistance 
service, medical guard, pharmacy service, 
excursion sales, shops, photographer, 
tobacconist and newspapers.

ROOM & SUITE
218 Rooms: 176 Classic (one bed 9 sqm, 
two beds 14 sqm, three beds 20 sqm and 
four beds 26 sqm) 42 Superior (one bed 9 
sqm, two beds 14 sqm, three beds 20 sqm 
and four beds 26 sqm).

IN-ROOM FACILITIES
Double or twin beds, 3rd and 4th 
additional child/ adult bed can be added 
upon request, flat screen TV, minibar, 
safe, bathroom with shower, hairdryer, 
magnifying mirror, air conditioning and 
heating (with independent controls).

HOTEL FACILITIES
Entertainment, theme nights, evening 
shows in the theater that can seat up to 
440 people. Tennis courts, padel, beach 
volleyball, beach tennis, football pitch, 
all-purpose field. Indoor play area for 
children and teenagers. Shopping arcade, 
tobacconist, photographer.

SWIMMING POOL
Located in the centre of the resort, 
equipped with sun loungers and parasols. 
1200 sq m large. Separate children’s pool, 
200 sq m large.

BEACH
Private hotel pool equipped with parasols 
and sun loungers; available subject to 
availability.

Via delle Ginestre  
93011 Marina di Butera (CL)

+39 0934 349027 / 0934 349029

info.sikania@lbhs.it

www.sikaniaresort.com 

SPA
“Rosa dei Venti” 300 sq m extension, 
offers: single and couple massage cabins, 
sauna, Turkish bath, beauty cabin, wellness 
path, aroma and chromotherapy showers, 
relaxation area with herbal tea assortment, 
whirlpool on the sea view terrace, indoor 
whirlpool. Men’s and women’s hairdressing 
service.

F&B OUTLETS
Scirocco Restaurant with an indoor hall and 
outdoor gazebo, it can accommodate up to 
400 people. Baby-food corner equipped 
for children’s meals. 

Cooking for coeliacs. Sottovento” restau- 
rant located on the beach, à la carte 
evening service. Pizzeria open since 2017.

1 central bar, 1 pool bar and 1 beach bar with 
cafeteria service and dispenser for water 
and soft drinks.

PARKING & GARAGE
Free parking for up to 200 cars, unattended.

DOG FRIENDLY
Small dogs are allowed, maximum 10 Kg for 
an extra charge.

MANDATORY SERVICES
Club Card.

Sales office 
+39 0721 63071  |  sales@lbhs.it

Main attractions
Licata - 19,4 km
Gela - 19,7 km
Piano della Fiera - 24,4 km
La Valle dei Templi (AG) - 57,5 km
Scala dei Turchi (AG) - 70,1 km

218
Rooms

68 km
Comiso - Pio La Torre 
airport

158 km
Catania - Fontanarossa
airport

65,8 km
A19 Motta S. Anastasia exit

22,8 km
Butera

19,2 km
Licata train station



MEETING 
 ROOM THEATRE BOARD CABARET CLASS U SHAPE CLOSED  

U SHAPE L W H M2 DAY LIGHT SEA VIEW

LIBECCIO 170 50 120 80 55 60 8,07 11,4 2,75 250 X X

SALA LIBECCIO

Sales office 
+39 0721 63071  |  sales@lbhs.it

The conference room of 250 smq of the Sikania Resort & SPA is located on the mezzanine floor with two panoramic terraces 
overlooking the sea, natural light, video projector, control cabin, amplification, soundproofing and accessibility for the disabled. 
Suitable for hosting business meetings, workshops and special events.

MEETING SPACES


